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Apple» (CMlfornla), fretfbox .
Bay, péri" ton......... «StiiOiiW..
Oate, pet1 Un. ........
Peae (fleM), per toa*.Xfc.....
Barley.’per ton-;.
Beet, per Hi. ....
Mutton, per H>. .,j..ir......
Pork, per n>.
Yeal, pet-Ht. W...U2Ï5Û 
Strawberries, per Ht 
Raspberries -gl
Red Currants .... 4i.it..
Apricots (Cal.), per-boa
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‘rate; Tills hébéiïevéiï was some time lit m$g$t he sorvf:UtF it
September. . -v. : ,

Oross-examlned1 by . Mr. Taylor, wit
ness said he could not recall just what 
was éaid. He saw women and children 

lan. and Orchard were 
ese men had called wit-

POUT^4LPBMO;
some day. r

Wm. Yates, a-non-union man working 
in thë Centre Star, was the next witnea». 
He"ha* gone to Winnipeg with John 
IngfifittiU about 15th September, 1901, 
for thé purpose of hiring men for the 
Le Sol. >hey . hired 23 men. In Win
nipeg he saw a notice in an office in the 
main street of the city warning men to 
keep arway, as a strike was on. On re
turning, about October 1st with these 
men a party from Rossland met them at 
Robson. Frank Woodside was one of 
the party. They blocked the passage 
way into the train and warned them to 
keep away. On the way the crowd were 
warned not to go to work and ■ “take 
the bread out of their families’ months.’' 
At the tank at Rossland another crowd 
got on. Among these were T. R. Mc
Donald, E. King and Wm. Bromley. 
These men used very abusive language, 
especially towards witness. At thé sta
tion a large crowd was- met, composed of 
miner# 'Ufl strike. These st»Ned‘! Wert 
“scabs” and interfered with witness and 
his companions. He got IT men out of 
the 23 up to the Le Roi.

Cross-examined by Mr. Taylor, witness 
said that he gave up working in the Le 
Roi at 93.50 a day because the miners 
did' liât (Séât him civilly.

S. Y.,'\\’obtt'oii gave evidence as to the 
pplrcation for incorporation.
John S. Ingram, formerly chief of 

policé in'Rote!and, was called. He was 
chief of police before that in Calgary and 
in Win
Charles 'ti. Topper, K. C.

Dnrfhg'’the strike at Rossland it 
generally known by citizens that persons 
wti>; étiosé to work were interfered with. 
Merchant's who expressed themselves in 
favor of work being resumed were boy
cott ça., ” ■

Witness left Sept. 16th for Winnipeg 
tq grt ^men- for the Le RoL After he 
had hééb tiieré about three or four days 
he sàw cards posted conspicuously signed 
by Woodside, warning 
to Rossland. He had 
by way of (to Crew’s Nest Pass, but 

,Jpjnpssggp at Moose Jaw he al: 
ifêéed. his icpurse. He repeated the story 

-ci iMe*Me#«ü from Robsoni on. Wit
nesses c».'^ » “scab herder.” 
men from Winnipeg r.Çre 
they went to work they womu _
the bread out of the mouths,of taagiiiW' 
of the miners, and that they would'never 
get work again.

Referring to the conditions at Rossland 
at the time and the necessity .for swear- 

-4Pg in a large number of special con
stables, witness said that Beamish was 
accustomed to take hig stand- about the 
Miner office with the notorious billiard 
cue and his kodftjt, taking photos of those 
coming from the hill.

His further examination was deferreü 
On the conclusion of thé cross-exam- j until -tit's morning, and the court ad- 

ination of Mr. Hooper the court ad- journed.
journed. Upon resuming this morning Sir Chas.

When the case was resumed this H. Tuppetr put in. a number of quotations 
morning ,Alex. Constantine, a carpenter }rom the Miners/ Magazine, which Mr. 
in Le Hoi No. 2, testified’ that the Car- Ingram said was represented to him as 
penters’ Union was called1 out the same the official organ of the Western Feder- 
day as the miners. About two months ation of ■ Miners. The evening prevkme 
after the strike Amos White went to t<ir Charles had read an* account of the 
work in Le Roi No. 2. strike at Rossland and the reasons for

When witness went to work hé went jt, which werq ascribed to the endeavor 
to North port as he did not Wafit to be - of Bonp^fd-, MuDonald and* E. B.. Kirby 
called a “scab.” He was making ties t<, rout out union miners. A poem 
there, but could not make more than his describing a “scab” appearing in the

paper was put in,
Croaeigyamined; by S, S. Tpylor rela

tive ‘to -hie tenure of office as chief ef 
police at Rossland, witness admitted that 
chargés were made against him by the 
Trades and Labor Council with respect 
to the sporting houses. He was entirely 
exonerated in the matter, however. He 
would not admit that Rev. J. Burt 
Morgan made charges against' him con
cerning the collection of funds from thé 
gambling element. That charge wae 
mg de' âgé hist Aid. Daniels.

Witness had talked over the evidence 
with witnesses for the plaintiffs, but 
had given no instruction to them. Wit
ness had" on behalf of the Le Roi paid 
for the transportation of these men to 
Victoria. He had during the gtrike^beeo 
sworn in as a special in the city.

Pressed) if this was not done in order 
that’ he should act for the Le Roi Com
pany, witness said it was at the instiga
tion of the Le Roi Company In- order 
that witness might protect himself from - 
the assaults of these people. In the 
police court the Honr and'" Morrissey 
affairs were brought up, and the dften 
concerned: were fined. Witness said if 
he had been chief of policy there would " 
have, "been more arrests. 'HtiS’-was 
necessary in conséquence of the hounding 
of men. like himself and Mr. Gregg. He 
had^een tiic-iq at the Bank saloon, .which 
was the. union men’s headquarters, at
tack men who went in who did not agree 
with them, and .seid them out bleeding. 
He -had, repeatedly seen men come out 
bleeding. It had the reputation for that 
kind of -thing.

Witness had not, remembered' any 
violence-bfttag done towards the property 
of the coijwanigs.

K of es ring- to-boycotting, witness cited 
among Those which, had been so treated 
M. J. O’tear», Morrison & O’Brie», 

r^dmg store, Jackson, Hus- 
Headqnarfer’s saloon gnd 
" ç rg^anrant,

; to-books Mr. Taylor showed 
that' relief was bought from Morrison ft 

August 2nd and 7th.
In replgathfk His Lordship, witness 

Morrison & O’Brien told him of this 
boycott in December.

Jackson, witness said, was put out of 
business’in1 Rtiseland in the Grand Cen- 
tral-botekiaUffi.pfterwards at Phoenix.

Durmg fUhe strike many men carried 
good sized clubs. He had heard them 
say that if they were on the other side 
they would use them.

Mr. Jenkins, the last witness- for the 
plaintiff company, is giving evidence this 
afternoon,

[HIRE SIM (USESt. Petersburg, July 11.—The sÿSï^ta 
k# tad condemning political jprisonersjby ail- 

ministrative process hrw been aftalisbgd 
el By Imperial decree, and persons Üccnâèd 

gt political crime# henceforth Will be 
p-ied by thej courts.- u^er the regu&r 
procedure. • -p? :■ - *

This reform is tbost far-reaching, end- 
artofraSy condemnation 

1 sas-

fc'aa there. Bri 
both there, 
ness, a “scab” before that. Bridgeman 
on this occasion was swearing and calling

1.75
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w 86.00
PACKERS’ ASSOCIATIOH

QUICKLY TAKE A TIP
LAST WITHES S FOR

PLAIHTIFF COMPANY
“scab.”i...........SMALL FRUIT CRYIHG

OUT FOR SOME RADI
8 The strike troubles did not cease for 

a long time after the strike, probably 
two or three months. Insults, however, 
were thrown out even until the present 
time. Work was going on quietly at 
the mines. Union men and non-union 
men are working side by side in the 
mines. ,

When witness first went to Rossland 
the walking delegate asked him to join 
the onion, and-wanted to know if he ex
pected to hold’ his job if he did not do 
go. Witness asked the foreman about 

(From Tuesday’s Daily.K . it, and the Utter advised him to join the
The trial of Centre Star ys, Kossiabd N. Sbermaa wa^he next witness.

Miners’ Union et al was continued before He wag a timberman m the Le Roi at 
Mr. Justice Duff and a jury yesterday the üme the strike. He was not a 
afternoon. The cross-examination of member of the union. He continued to 
Thos. Strick was proceeded with bÿ S. work until stopped by the union. He 
S. Taylor, K. C. The obligation taken stayed in Rossland for about three 
by members joining the union was read; rteeks, and them left in order to «»»
. . living for his wife and family. After
by Mr. Taylor. Witness agreed that awey about 20 days he was called
this, to the best of his recollection, was home, finding his wife almost insane, 
the obligation taken. suffering from nervousness. After wit-

Witriees would not admit .that he gave ness came back he went to work on De
information to Mr. Galt concerning the cember bfch in the Centre Star mine. He 
unioDK for the purpose of eettiuât -eveii‘ was ®8imW. «...
with, the union. He understood toat the witness at the St. Charles hotel when 

. obligations taken covered simply the the latter went down to get a man to go 
question of wages. The home of witness to work. Mathews called witness a 
was about four or six blocks from the “scab/’ took off his coat, and wanted 
depot • to fight. Witness then thought it best

Witness had not been deterred from to knock Mathews down, which he did 
working by Wilkes and others calling accordingly. After they lined up for a 
him, “scab.” Witness never saw the uiv drink, Mathews, without’ warning, inflict- 
fair list posted up at Union, hall. ed a wound on his head with a knife. (Hi

Re-examined, witness «said he got registering a Complaint with the police 
about'$30 from the union while out of Mathews left for the United1 States, 
work* He was out about four months, This- was on Christmas Eve. Witness 
and had been, making about $6 a day and his family were greeted with groans, 
before, the strike. - 0^' crys of “Bah'* and “scab” from union

The,next witness Was Thos. Kirby. He people.
lake The creek toatJbeen bâïuedi Bur- lad voted against the strike. He was Qross-examined by Mr. Taylor,.
lake, tue <^eeE^A,eeni» then employed’ to the War Eagle. ness said that Jus. W-jf^- brooding
wash, UW the raragg A letter was read at the meeting of the aatiger oi a repetition of the ex peri-
district. Copt. IrViirg. who was on Bui- juae 10th in whi-cii -aid was. promised ences- which resulted from a strike at 
lion when!,.the discovery was, reported^ from the Western Federation of Miners, Leadville, Col, became ill. On the per 
has gone ever to ibejpew find. I but that if they did not come out that easion of the Leadville strike hig wife

Renorta from i.Biiliion and Sheep “iBht the Northport strike would. Mkeiy nearly went crazy, they were reduced (o 
1 r-W„,u„M ..»> -«m. Oku "be «ettied-in-.-tiie morning. The union such privation,

creeks arA; feneouragfflfc, andL trom gave permission to him to finish up some On that occasion two familes had to 
covery clà,ÿ» at Ie^t h good erean-up wilU7Work on the riiaft. ■ five on a small bone and a kidney for.
be made beforè tbe end of thg season. On his way to work to finish up on July weeks. The strike was conducted under

There i« orohahlv fiiôiv titentki-2 be- Altit he saw a union man at -Mickey the Western Federation of Miners. The 
There is mbMfJhore «Meat»». , Murphy’s steps who allowed witness to witoess, as he described his detemin- 

mg paid to quartz than at any tiro» pitgg when he was told that permission fltioa to ^ to wwk at Rossland to eup- 
since the,northern (fountry opened up. -had bsen given to ffilsh tiilg Th« ^ ^-was almost
On Tagish lake, off thé branch known as executive committee was given power to 1 ..p-h emraticu
Little Windy Arm, the Patty group of appoint committees to caray en the emotion,
claims have been- bonded to Portland and; strike.
San- Francieco parties, whonha-ve now a • Witness bad seen Beamish at the sta- 
small partynof miners: making, open cuts tion with his camera and a billiard eus 
on the ledfce. The .ledge, which is about Witness had seen during the Coeur 
three fee* iwide, eairies liigit values ini --dAlene strike of 1899 pictures of men for 
gold and-titver, and will ayerage about -the purpose of identifying someone who 
'$200 to theiton. niw-j > j-. ; had been -put on the unfair list. 'As he
- Other-Oktisns haieeuçecently,been taken] entered church on Sunday he had had 
.over under,a working bond(-,Mrtably onel .the name “scab” applied to him. He did 
• bn Taku Atrtn by Mr. Coopottand aseoci- •mot know whether it was Woodside or
- a tes. The iwost encouraging,-; feature of- Hanna who used the term. ,After going 
this 3s thaw it base been etane after al back to work witness was given the cold,

bvisit by .veaU .kn-owyi practical mining! : shoulder by tbe union men. Before wit- 
men, and in some cases bytf$& moneyedj ness went to work Beamish, he thought, 
men themselves, wjto_propose to put up) itook a photo of him. 
the money to make^the required tests, j In Cross-examined by S. S. Tqylor, yrit- 

Mr. Brower, of yieforia^has recently -nees said- he spoke àgainst -the jBtrike,- A 
visited Livingstone creek m the Bid ietanding vote was in fatvor of the strike.
Salmon rfvér distrirt, and reports a very] ( Frank Woodside, the secretary of the 

’hrosperouérilttle eatop. AboWsixty meq anion, used hie influence towards bring- 
are at wMiand the wages'paid are $4 ing on the strike. Wood able’s pay went 
per day and boar».'1 The éüÿectetion y 1011 the same during strike as Wore it.

, that $100,WO wortir- of -*>16 will hé. ' Asked by Mr. Taylor if Woodside was 
nerron " ' 18.00 taken out’ft'r the* SeasonVtvork. Mrj not a good workman, witness replied he

Hay (baJedh per ton ......... “• Brewer Mr. VewgoMf» of Seattle might be a good secretary hut was not
^ ton ................... 28.00 has also recently Visited '-the Pooled He had beard so from

MWdtlggs, pqr ton ^ clai^ on ! Little Windy Arm,' mm who worked wlth hm. ,

- s.*. r-rrtzrÆ.*’ *
lslau%trlng) « > %* %™ lof get ^ffletont ^ce of

Island Potatoes (new), 100 lbs. 2.00 m the States. In opa^on there is h u kead baliot was taken on
Csbbage, per head .......... 6 ,.tee makmg of a good campon Windy ^
Onions, silver Skin; pw Ib.'.-r. . » Arm. „ , ' ' ___- ; Upon resuming this morning the exam;
Carrots, per 16. .......................... r * An event which,‘ta the minds of some, iaatiou Mr. Kirby was continned.
Tum^ per to. ............. A will mark'Hie reeltanabon ^tthat part Witness, in reply to Sir C. Hâbbèrt
Peas, per lb............................................   6 of the comwry froiH the character of the Tnpper, said that he was in sympathy
Tomatoes, per lb.......... W@ wlld anrf VVboily Wtet, the open-| wifli a b^y o# men organizing under a
Tomatoes, Island! (hot-house). 18® mg and dedication •'•ont the- 26th of June ’oo^^ution and by-iawe. He had no

Ptih- of new-Hhurctt df Engarrd nussnm atJj wjy, tbe anion when- it 'went
Salmon, spring (smoked) .... t Church af Cariboo Otossmg; a neat-,
Salmon, per‘to. T. ;,". . M@ country etfiôce, which reflects much
Cod, per to. ....... .................... .. credit on the Meters. Whitfield, the
HaMbut, per to. architects and buildere. The VenerabU
Kippers, per lb. Bishop Bortviias, who’fbr forty years has
Bloaters, per to. ........................ labored’ among tbe/Jflfdiane <4 the great

joue northkh’il,. tPT.e#ed. T^ère was< Witness said about fourt-ééii or’teteen 
Bass'more than the usualJitUe flock wlmy. cbnyidered that question, but f<«"tear of 

Item yrodoee-^ - . - - assembles Jor Stanjay, mOTtapg *??*** being put on tije black list to conse-
.Fresh island Eggs ......... * to share Vfdth themed bishpp his joy QUence"decided not to do so. ;
"Butter (Delta Creamery) .... »» and"satisfaction m |avmg rafted another in reply to Mr. Taylor, witoess said

Mr. Campbell called at the Times of- Best Dairy ................ ” place where the ^rktof his life should y^y me( in the Queen bdarding house.
fice to-day and requested1 the publication Butter (Cowlchan Creamery)* be carried forwar<L^ The bishop is now The question of the rule requiring a
of his most emphatic denial of the «lie- Butter (Victoria Creamery).. on his way down TÇukon to make the vc>te of the resident mem-
gatkms contained in the above communi- Cheeee (Canadian) .........._____ annual circuit of nhij diocese. In pre- before * strike could b»decided was
cation. He made the following state- Lard, per to. .............................. KlolHyke days he„, mossed over the raiged Witness understood that it ap-
ment: i Meats— Rockies to the Yukjjn to visit these same ljed to ajj y,e members of the union.

“I was rowing down the Arm with my Hams (American), per to. ... ^ missions.. " - The records of the meeting of July
three children when I heard cries for as- Bacon (American), per Id. .. Live stock is still taken over the old referred to, it was found 254
sistance. Looking around I saw three Bacon (rolled), per to. ”•••• Skagway trail to .Bqnnett. The other . , f(yr the strike 86 against it and 4
boys and an upturned canoe in the Bacon (long clear), per to.... day a scow load of 260 sheep went down ut te^jjots.
water a couple of hundred yards away. I Shoulders, -per to. ..................... Lv? the lakes, which had been brought over witness did not know that notices
immediately pulled to where they were Beef, per to. ................. i"’’’ Jg to Bennett on foot _and there^ taken wgre throughout R
and rendered all the help in my power. Veal, per to. ................................ aboard the scow for Dawson or Tanana. . ju]„
Ross caught hold of the stem of my Pork, per to. ............................ ® Aflin is reporte^ as prosperous, and . b before the ballot was
boat, and I asked him to assist Holmes, Mutton, per to. .............  12% m(>ro ^ win iT'taJtea out this year »D»a few b<MT* beIOre tbe DaUOt W®S
who was hanging to the canoe. I made Lamb, Mndquarter ................. " than at any time since discovery. Prac- , " ■ . m Lordship witness said

effort to reach the canoe myself, Lamb, forequarter ........... . 1.00@ 1.26 ^ ^ 1<K)k ^ at the big
but was unable to do so as it was turn- F cult— dredge, and are pessimistic. It is pre- . in fav<)r 0f yds particular strike,
tog over and round constantly. I reach- Cocoanots. each . -............. sumed, however, tbkh those in charge ... tad been voted down in April.
ed my oar out to Holmes and told him to Lemons (California), per do*. » know what they aipptog, and the best wh^\“d ^ witnesTseid
grasp it, but he apparently did not have Apples, per box ........................ ^ 1T® » hoped for A second dredging outfit ^ TPlïïïf ™ «nfHrornhle
the presence of mind to do so, and disap- Apples (California), per to... « ^ ^ +W" ^ ^*>nald was not unfavorable
peered. Before he disappeared Ross, Oranges, per doz. ........................... ^ Work is also %% done on a few “wm ^xroer the next witness, was
who is a good swimmer, made an at- Bananas, per doz ................... 30® 40 ^ elajm an/^all shipments of Ser^^at the War^&X’ He
tempt to save him, and caught hold of pineapples, each ........... 35® SO q . M f Mr. ® ma“ at f ,,
him once, but was nearly taken trader. New Jordan Almonds (shéll- w™Jolrawf mtoéf ^ TT at ^

—Just then another boat came along and ed), per to.................................... 60 m-m-imr lnborero continue to'go down walk,n® defegate named Abel. The me
AYockI S Phosphodino, the two were taken on board. When Valencia Almonds (shelled), ~ where there is everv nrosoect were transferred frequently from the

TtadrostEstltoSSorote. the canoe was turned over tt was found per to............................................ » ” PTO^ War Eagle to the Centre Star which
ifi™!iold’aeU HM that Holmes had got tangled in the rope. Valencia Raisins, per to...........  8 of a good camp, o fiierke were under the same management.

atab££ His body was c<mveyed ashore and we Snltana Balslns, per to............. 18 “r fÆe ^.rsd^ical tWe Wbea witneSB earoe" to Itoss,a”a he
^1 pre^rlbSandreS did our best to resuscitate him. The Best Currants, Patra’s, per to. 10 whois a rite W^fthe f»and k »e<^f«ar3r to j°to ^ amc* “
f I statement that I “carefuliy kept,out of island Currants . ............... • ^(no^roTmem^of tel Yui^ ^ ^______ & to act as an engineer and master

, ^rn^nS 5,ub^ ; £eung rnylarln tie ato tolbs^totéiy un- StTpS ® ............."Xi! «0 “ ^ (From W^IPs Daiiy.) ^^a*^ West^Ho^'Xb^!

SAIWS’.'ti S3SÆT—£ frdgUsÆSj*,»»# s&r-a-sessSÏLK ........................................ .
SHsSrSEMœ "rvXvs-sHzsi 'sa-*»-».......... .. sstirüîÊtSîti!use of Tobacco. Opium or Stimulants, if entai 8Ut6Di€Dt, and under the circumstances Ducks, per lb. ••••••*••••••• *■ ^ . T , , . . « a r* OaFt~ and he was cross-examined them he had not considered it. The trouble. I suffered agonies through painsind I consider Mr. Drake owes me an Dressed turkeys, Isl’d^er lb. SO believed also Joe is watcMng. ^nboo A F* î° vt d!v there were and about fy^*** ; fainting
insamty Consumption and an Early Grave. nrwlntrv far making charges whollv un- ^ Oroasine, Which hfl^i a voting boom at by S. S. laylor, iv. V. next day there were no en-gmeera uuo an^ exhaustion. As a drowning msTrPries jl per recks*, or six .for «6. OnswOl * g charges wnolly un ------- O-------  & y,e aativee Witness told of a tow which took firemen at work. Witness had been gnsps at a straw, I tried Dr. Agnew’v

Mailed prompty^on is- justifiable. ... WHOLESALE MABKBT8. , . T hi mooff^ ", place in front »t Sherman’s honee. He working with two engineers and two fire- Cure for tbeHeart. The first hottlef*-
twptolpnos. Send for free pamphlet. Address The statement ofthe provincial con- ___ _ and also Joe himself.,; v .y--.. mT.,nT^nn xxR qw he met lteved me’ greatly, and when I had me*ÏS8SMSS“-"'“■SS.Vr &?"** SSSSSyS::"::

,0j3c.
It
u

tog forever the- 
to exile; or even death, of polit 
pects without the taterve^Jion 
courts.

3his is considered tto be one of the 
furthest sweeping reforms ef this genera
tion; and it is understood that" it was 
recommended by the council of the em
pire with the acquiescence and approval 
Of‘Minister of Interior. M. Plevhe.
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the 16
Ex-Chief of Police Ingram, of Rosdind, 

Was Examined in Connection 
With Action.

Are Very Settee TMs Year According 
- to Retailtn—Butter Market 

Still Stiff.

7® 8Party in Straits Exploiting 
Waters and Will Operate 

This Year.

Have a 1.35
3.00® 3.60
tPf ' 8

H<
Cherilj
Penchés V....
Plums........... ..
Apricots -...•..f.effflite':
Pears
Bananas, "per bnnchy:-?|f... 
Oranges .....
Lemons .....

1.10
1.25® 1.50

1.00
2.25

, Hired only the experiment to be____________________ __ ____ ___ C The market quotations show no redi-
1 ir1,1 l for the traps to be demons**»*- PASSED AMENDMENT > cal changes this" week. The indications

“rf necess on the souther»:"coast ofithis ^ ^ iTfi' THE REGULATI0ÉS ^ to a 8Üm i>®erin8 of sma11 P™*™
^ i m nersuade eanners W the >tkin- ***» KSIlUL 9 £ruit, the scarcity <* rain playing havoc

1 T l it deal fishing grounds are to be ' ^----------------- with the supply. Strawberries are rapid-
land that Id Salmon k, iy disappearing, and currants, raspber-
foiuht in- the Straits. In • • - The TmiteeS Want to SthnnbterTeadl- ries and blackberries seem to have be-
n... r.-’ Association has been almost »« iruitew ’ v fore tem a more than ordinarUy brief
convinced of this fact, and are moving tTS tO Try for Blgner Leris existence. Apricots are coming along

V advantagerof it. During the titrates. ' from California, retailing at ten cents
,u . t .,v (lavs the association has ship- and running at $1.35 wholesale. The
ja.t icv u , , , , V;._ ------------------ — wholesale price of peaches has dropped-nsiderable fishmg tackle to Vic- - ^1.10, and Oregon apricots to $1.

, and a party is now down the An important meeting of the school Istend, potatoes have*one down to $2 
on the work of explor- board was held Wednesday when a c(ai- ^ jlun(jTed pounds, and tomatoes’ to 10

to using purse seines. ?yerat,la ^TwaSa and 15 cents per pound, and 15 and 20
-, to ereet transacted. Principal on the-l st cents for the Island hothouse product. In

It is now co report from the finance committee farm produce the butter market con-
traps for this year’s service, and, in, any commending that section VI. ef the tiDQes tQ stjfEei)) the price having been
event it is desirable to thoroughly test regulations dealing with teachers sal- ,Mreased, to thirty-five cents aH round,

waters before the larger expense arif® be amended so as to rea . Outside fields have attracted the surplus
,' building is incurred. The purse “more than ^baU th^salaries &f fche creameries, and the local supply 

f 1 ‘i, tmires no forshore rights and is exceed $700, not mo is therefore somewhat limited. The

s, 7,»: | $ ss.. „«M’js?S“a«rsîÆ ~~s^-snsr^s.'ss ss&iZsz&iZ's.*
is made both ends are gathered together ^ adoptioB of ttUe clause, July, 1904, lows: 
and the salmon are entrapped. are under appointment at salaries in ex- Hungarian Flour-

In view of the success which- the traps cesj of $656." /-■•« . Ogllyie's, per sack
planted by Messrs. Todd and Munsie Truetee-Half explained that the object’ Ogilvi.e’s, per btol, ,.,. 
have met with, fhere^iS now no doubt M amendment was to stimulate thé Ogilvie'a Boyal Household, per

that the fishing industry m teachers to endeavor to obtain a higher sack ......... .
waters will be prosecuted to its fullest "certificate. The report was adoptéd. Ogilvie’s Royal Household, per
extent, and that the canning of salmon Miss Anderson, of Hillside school, re
çu the shores of .Vancouver Isl»ndi will qnegfeii leave Of absence for three 

Tie* undertaken in the. near future. Mr. months. This was granted. Miss Mar- 
Todd, as heretofore reported, has deter- of the North Ward school, asked
mined to build a cannery this coFUng ybr leave of absence .for one yeaÿtto 
winter in preparation for another study _ in England. This request, also, 
season, and it is stated’ that the B. C. wa& granted. .. ^ -.-X.
Packers’ Association, if they find the Th© buildings and grounds committee 
fish as plentiful and as readily caught as rgporte^ that it hiad been; found neces- 
anticipated, will install a ntiinibér of sary expend the sum of $415 In, re
traps, and have them in shape for ser- pairs t0 foundation: And floor* of the old 
vice next year. High sc^osol buading, and adked for a

Up to this year there have been few farther appropriation of $50 for similar 
canaiers in this province who thought extra%Qrk which had been.fbtinÿ neces- 
traps could be worked in the Straits;in sàry. This was agreed to. ;

of the difficulty which would likéiÿ Janitors’ salaries were decided upon 
be encountered in maintaining them in by fl,e board as follows: R. W. Mar- 
a stale of good repair. It was feared gettS, $66; E, Colles. $55; J. Robertobn, 
that they would be too much exposed to $02.50; Mrs. Kennedy, $35; Mrs. ^in- 
bad weather. 8ey, $17.50; Mrs. Brondson, $17.50.

But it lias been found that the windy The representative of a broom factory 
weather of the past few days, which was 
accompanied with rough water, inflicted 
no damage to any of‘the structures erect
ed. Ill the meanwhile fish continue to 
be caught in- great number without in
terruption-. • -: î J ,-1
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FrSm ÎULLIOH CREEK
. He was examined by SirJoe. Mathews ill-treatedStrait-S to carry 

stion preparatory was

« a

Mining News fa General to the North— 
Dedication of New Church at 

Caribon Crossfag.
a

men not to come 
intended to come-X

A new 'discovery' irfs been»made fifty; 
miles further well ird than Kiuanej

- 11
1.85'; Theover;-^r*
6.00;

;

"L55|but

6.00bbl.
L65iLake of "Woods, per sack ... 

Lake of Wood», per bbl.
Okanagan, per sack .................
Okanagan, per bbl. ,.... .. ... 
Mooee Jaw, per sack ..,..... 
Moose Jaw, per bbl 
Excelsior, per sack ,
Excelsior, per bbL ,
Oak Lake, per Sack 
Oak Lake, per (bbl. ,
Hudson’s Bay, per sack .... 
Hudson’s Bay, per bbl." .....
Bnderby, per sack........... ..
Enderby, per bbl. ...........

Pastry Flours-^
Snowflake, per sack ........
Smowflàke, per bbl. .........
0. K. Best Pastry, per sack. 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl.. 
O. K. Four Star, per sack... 
0, K. Four Star, per bbl-... 
Drift en Snow, per sack 
Drifted! Snow, per bbl. ......
Three Star, per sack ........
Three Star, per bbl. ........

Coal Olt-
Pitett’s Coal Oil . ..... • 
Eocene A2.

Grain—
Wheel, per ton ...........
Oats, per ton 
Oatmeail, per 10 tos..,
Boiled Oats <B. &. K.)

6.00!
1,65!
tuw;

—T 1.56
6.00;*
1.55
6.00

*'»1.50
6.00
1.50;
6.00
L66i
6.00:

view 1.35 !6.30
1.30;
6.00!
1.301
4.W;

gave the board of demonstration ojbthe 
qualities of the broom manufacturé! by 
his film frith a view to its" intfodurtioh

1.30
6.oo!
L!

board, and returned.
Witness saw union men along the 

traiLbetfreep White' Bear and .Black 
Beta- mines. These used glasses and 
were looking in the direction of the 
Black Bear.

Witness told of being assaulted at an 
hotel after going back to work. He was 
called a “scab” and struck with a blunt 
instrument, being knocked senseless. 
Upon recovering he was rendered sense
less again by a kick in the mouth.

Witness though a deféndant to the 
action, sa w he never took any part in de
fending" the case. Witness said he was 

poor scholar. He had it explained to 
him that’ the Centre Star and War Eagle 
were taking action for heavy damages 
against him and that unless thé Anion 
took up the action for him he would be 
liable for thé amount. Witness recalled 
signing document»- connected with it.

Cross-examined by Mr. Taylor,^witness 
said he did not know that Mr. Taylor 
was to defend the action. He decided to 
be a witness in the case when he got a 
subpoena.

On' the liight upon which the Carpen
ters’ Union decided to go on strike, July 
11th, only one man- voted against it. Wit
ness voted for the strike. He was satis
fied that the question of having the hours 
of labor reduced to eight came up at the 
next meeting, 'perhaps two days after
wards. He supposed that the carpenters 
thought that they might get a reduction 
from nine hours to eight hours a day in 
consequence of the miners’ strike being 

He supposed the carpenters. sym
pathised1 with -the miners’ strike on the 
expectation of getting an advantage 
themselves.

Mr. Taylor asked if the railway going 
towards the Black Bear was not one of. 
the few pretty walks in the city, and 
that it was nothing unusual for persons 
to he there.

Witness replied, “Not standing on 
stumps looking through glasses.”

Further examined, witness said a man 
and woman had glasses. This was in 
August. Witness was going out to pick- 
blackberries when he saw them.

The court adjourned until this after
noon.

in the schools. î
.^|Ounts for tinmen th were referred

Kenneth Landon, B. A., and fi>A: 
Barnftele, were appointed to the teaching 
staff at salaries of $720 per atraunf.

. Thé Board shortly afterwards ’ad
journed.

6.'

l
1.50
1.00V.

A NOVEL EXCURSION
35.00
30.00To Be Undertaken By Party Who Will 

Visit Victoria. "
43
6 -;PROVINCIAL OFFICER

DENIES THE CHARGES
About August 15th a party of 150 

tourists will leave Toronto on a novel 
•excursion, and before they return- they 
will pay Victoria a visit. Their plan is 
to sleep, eat and live in à private train 
for a month; to travel the length and 
breadth Of North America, and to view 
the sights of-this continent, ancient and 
modem,

St Louis will be the first stopping 
place of the party, ’according to the 
itinerary. After due attention has been 
paid to the sights of the fkir, the party 
will board the -train and heaid for the 
southwest. From the triumphs of -pres-. 
ent day mechanical and industrial de
velopment at St. Louis to the ancient- 
buildings of Old Santa Fe, Mexico, will 
he like leaping from the modems to the 
classics. After Santa Fé there frill be a 
visit to Albuquerque, Laguna, the bat
tle grounds of the Navajos and Apechek, 
the Grand. Canyon of Arizona, Los An
geles and San Francieco, the Golden 
Oate of the West. After stops at sun
dry : intermedate -points on the Pacific 
Coast the party will arrive at Victoria, 
B.C., and commence their journey across 
Canada. The excursionists will take 
abundance of time: to view and learn the 
beauties of their own country, 
train will be side-tracked at Banff, Cal
gary, Medicine Hat, Winnipeg and other 
points to give them abundant oppor
tunity to see the glories of the Great 
Canadian West.

The-excursionists will go to Mexico via 
the Wabash, Sante Fe and Southern Pa
cific railroads, and return via the 
Southern Pacific, Northern Pacific and 
Canadian Pacific railroads. But there 
will be no change of cars.

Among those who have joined the 
party are: Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Cald-well, 
Principal Doan, of Dufferta, school, and 
Mrs. Doan; Miss Heintzman, Dr. R. G. 
U- Hume, Rev. E. J. and Mrs. Fox, all 
"Of Toronto; Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Scott, 
Dr. Kennedy and Dr. Hanna, of Ottawa; 
Dr. W. J. Giles and Dr. State, of Mon
treal; Prof, and Mrs. Dupuis, of King
ston; Miss Florence MeGillivray, of 
Whitby, and Rev. E. B. Lanceley, Port 
Hope.

Contained fa Letter From Mr. Justice 
Drake Regarding Sunday's Fatal

ity on Arm.
e

Over the signature of M. W. Tyrwhitt 
Drake toe following letter, headed “The 
Drowning Accident,’’ appears in Wednes
day -morning’s .Colonist:

Sir:—In your account of the unfortunate 
accident which took place on Sunday after

state that Constable Campbell 
This Is

outside the rules, ae was done to this 
case. :

noon, you
was the means of saving life, 
entire Action. Campbell was a-t the scene 
of the catastrophe -before -any other boat, 
he carefully kept out of the way of, the 
struggling lads, swinging a ecul! to the air, 
and he afterwards apologized for his actions 
on the scene, that he had two children to 
the boat. The gentlèman to whom the 
other lads owed their lives Is content with 
the knowledge that he nobly did his duty.

His Lordship wanted fo- know why 
witness did not take a stand against the 
legality of the vote at the meeting. »! the

on.

Their

band’s
Thomm

Refli
land of the 
h. He saw

said

every
(From Thursday’s Daily.)

In the trial of Centre Star vs. Ross
land Miners’ Union, before Mr. Justice 
Duff and a jury yesterday afternoon, 
some very interesting evidence was given 
by those who brought- the Winnipeg 
workmen to the city to work in the Le 
Roi mine during the time of the strike."

The first witness examined upon court 
resuming in the afternoon was J. R. 
Daniel. He was questioned by A. C. 
Galt. Witness said he was working as 
smarter mechanic for the Le Roi Com

at the time of the strike. He con-
Turned the Tide
IN HALF AN HOUR AFTER MR. 

LAYERS TOOK THE FIRST DOSE 
OF DR. AGNEW.’S CURE PORi THE 
HEART HE WAS ON THE ROAD TO 
PERMANENT RECOVERY

•arc

& Go.,
RY GOODS

B. C.

lebrated Brand of 
Top Shirts, Etc.

v

NOTICE.

tlce la hereby given that 30 day» after 
I Intend to make application to toe- 

in-able the Chief Commissioner " of 
Is and Works for a special license to 
rod carry away timber from toe follow- 
lescrlbed lands: . >s , . - ^
t I. Commencing at a stake ;?!$8iBtè4 
it half a mile south from the entrance- 
framer Bay, Seymour Inlet, thence 
h 160 chaîné, thence west 40 ’chains, 
ce north to shore line, thenc* toOdWtofr 
e line to place of commencement, con- 
ing In all about 640 acres. . .

WILLIAM M’NEILV-

it II. Commencing at a stake jjlanted^rt

h 160 chains, thence west ’-*»’Chains, 
ice north 160 chains more or leas to 
e, thence following shore line to place 
ommencement.

WILLIAM M’NHILL.

it III. Commencing at the northeast 
ier of Lot I., thence east 60 chaîne, 
ice north 80 chains, thence west 80 
:ns more or less to shore of Warner 
, thence following shore line to place 
ommencement. - 1

WILLIAM M-NBILL.

it IV. Commencing at a stake planted 
it one-half mile.south of the head of 
uer Bay on the west side, thenefrapntts 
ihalns, thence west 80 chatna,1*ec» 
h 80 chains, thence east 80 rlpiMi to 
e of commencement. -,

WILLIAM M‘NEILL.
ted June 14th, 1904.

ot V. Commencing at a stake planted 
at one and one-half miles weet cc 
rner Bay, on the south side of Seymour 
it, thence south 80 chains, then* weet 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
i, following shore line to place Of does* 
icemen t.

WILLIAM M’lfBILL. 
Ited June 16th, 1904. "

It I. Commencing at a stake planted on 
right bank of Wee wattle River, about 
mile from Its mouth, at the-head of 

Inlet, theuce north 160 -chaîne, 
nee east 40 chains, thence South 1*0 
Ins, thence west 40 chains to place CC 
imencement.

lour

WILLIAM M'NBILL.

lot II. Commencing at a stake pl^uited tt 
southwest corner of Lot L, thence 

th 40 Chains. thCnce east 80 chklWk 
pee north 120 chains, thence west 
Une, thence south 80 chains, thence 
kt 40 chains to place of commencemefrc-

WILLIAM M'NBmfcL. »

ot III. Commencing at a stake 
the northeast corner of Lot h»' 
th 80 chains, thence east 80 e®ang$ 
nee north 80 chains, thence weet 
Ins, to place of commencement.

WILLIAM M'NBHLU
ated June 15th, 1904.

GEL HOTEL,
;ley St Mrs. Carqe, Prop.

imperance Family Hotel
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icob, Dublin—For 
-A Complete 
lent.
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s & Co ;

J?)t Grocers.

sen Table
its will save you cooking;
1er and sweet, sliced, per lb., ,35c. 
... ... ..... ............... ... ,16c.

406.
25c.
Me.
30c.

6c. and 10c each.

TS
gan Berries^ Wild Blackberries, and 
hd.

COMPANY, LIMITED
88 AND. 41 JOHNSON STREET.

COMPANY, LIMITED
42 GOVERNMENT STREET.
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